
f'sxasasi @i -ene jn2.varsit.y or Southam California once mad®
a siirsray of hm people your age treat- material possessions« Besides
observing muoh ainaibi® beliaviore she ®lso spotted five problem types.
Do you recognize yourself in any of tbese?

Is THE SPEHDERs H®®s aX%*sys in tbeeoanter of a group in the school cafe
teria or the nearby pizza shop® ready to "treat" tsveryons from a
seemingly inesshaustible supply of funds. Why is he behaving like the
last of the big-tiiu© spenders? He is seeking tobuy rels^tionships
he does not otherwise know how to establish,

2, THE BORROvfE'Rs H©®s always putting the arm cn elassmtss and teachers
for snacksg lunch money and supplies and gets angry when he®s turned
dovmo This behavior® says Dr, Feldman® "is an unconscious bid for
affection denied him elsewhere®"

3® THE HOARDERS He hugs to himself or hides carefully from other ®y®s
his material possessions. He's unable to bring himself to part wrth
money« to which he seeks constantly to add more," For hime .
Dr» Felaman® money is tangible evidence that he is strong —^ it is
through miiney that h© gains his esteem® *

4o THE OHE -UPPERS This is the girl who wants t© toow the emct cost of
a elas3iEate*s new nurse or shoes ©r scarf @© she can hu^y
buy a costlier on©" that shows she 5,® a-'s least as good® if not better,

s: fHP PTTFERER* fh© adolescent who takes money from purses or pockets!St Srded S locker rooms doean-s .;ant the money as much as he
trying to -get ©I'̂ en for a real ©r fancied grievance®

All eS these «
symbols or r>hvsical needs® th© kind we us©
buy food and clothing te of group our family
tends® as far ® T?\.orks the opposite way® too® mny
or we ourselves think w®^r@ in. And wcr^s xn® ^times we're rateappy ."S^Llris^nSTlSs/LoLsr^ miss ths
things ®e W8«ia ate®, ana Sorld S peepl® «!>®
things but because w© mis© belonging in th® wofau ox
them.


